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9TTR3B YOXJ ARE RIOHT ; THEN GO AHMAIX--D Orockottt

,1 7o N TAKBMW( N. C , THUKSDAT. ATTPftTST 4, 1898. PRICE FIVE CENls
AGAIN.DEEPENING THE THAMES.

4 Channel SO F Derp aad 1,000 WlOaloo tk Kor t "titiihI
Wa CUr4 Ktaa'a IntcM mymUa Wm llaaMt.

?w Cm For tbo Uosntgn ltaya.
One cf the' neatest usea to which the

Roentgen photography has been applied
is the detection of glass splinters and
other foreign bodies in the eye. The dif-
ficulty of photographing thecyo is very
great, because it is practically inclosed
in a Loay case and be get at,! Dr.

Two years ago the president of tbo J

board of trade in Gteat liritaJa appoint-- I

cd a cnmu,iftaou of cxm-it- tn innnlM VIE
. A tVaAhiegton man ts aors0rscd tc
slug what be.nnddrr a very cboW

protluct of tb dUtl'.hr sre lliaprvf-- i
ervneo fur th Itqsor ia qtMwtkw nas .
bcn pprovedby a number of connot- - ,
orurs la such mailer, aod he began Ui !

- "xxrwa 1 u ajr--- ft W k f ml k . w w -
4 o tatort:e4 Wk.f. W bar MBUmiD GLACIERS. ! T a aj t, wit lit t tmi r T

N" THE FASHION PLATE:
Corsets of brocaded natln with Jowh-- d

clasps are .one of the season's novel
ties.

Dancing ulippprs are' mmle to tnafrn
the gewu. aisd rhinestouo uud jieurl cm
broidery is t!o fiuuti.

The fashionable, fan i a veritable
t.'x, it is so iinr.ll. The cmpiro is tlif

pr-rovt- sty)e iu tbetinlect
A jsov' l muff and capo long rnoogh

t. r.acli to the elbows are made of coqae
fcfhe with the breast feathers lot
th) yoke.

Silk qioien a new material for
petticoats. I; costs 1.50 a yard, is
fully a yard wide and comes in a va

aaatt tt pl
whether dr'"dging and uber epilations ,

expedient for improving tho oavl.
Ration of tho river Tbuina between
Thorney creek and the Nora lightship.
This movement was the result of ths
demands cf owners cf deep draft ve I

sels for a depth of 80 feet in I ha rivr

suspect that a r.Jo red mas in bis
w AJlw 9'V.mm r "aara4 my faM m tnr--a

U. L2vkowitsch has, however, invented :

a contrivance which euables this opera- - '

tiou to be successfully perf ornied. ; Tbt
plate is so made that it can be inserted,
under anaesthetics, of course, into the

'

orbital cavity between tho os lachryrnale I

and the eyeball, and in this way a pho- -

lrt IT!- - of lr Cor.-.-.-l Vadcv Ia rt
f LasariMtt staltaa- - I

Eight or ton mile ti the u t t n i

the same sldaf Robertson's bar. north I

" - 14 nm-pCal- OXX Ojl OJKMSB s j
f t - a a. a . "

M."fmmg OS4W1 A f oVowsTV W

SUVta atinct mile

pioy hlRLrr x

Bwtit Was
mat. lv I'-

ll iy Ccoi
Ol auivil
many for

' ui'wmrs t"- -

;':- -. 4. i

fee-- t!.o vu.Url I

rr ir pl-.- -i ir tbo eul j
H ""J L. tw m sri j

'vceta of t-- lf uLteit t- --oght:-;. The dcml- -

' jr'."-- '' ua ( l, ft TtryR-- . tww mm

l'-V-J d e ftM. AadiTaW
from tho Nore up to Gravesend. provid- - Green land, ia a p,
ed Lnndon expeeted to bold its own is j ,ou't' Ji"er w id and with a trtcgraph can be taken which shows the

position of objects quite beyond the cipitous I see to tno M .t rf 13 .r SOtati
Iana wdk i staneui t.icL from IN wa-

ter's edgi not mora Uiau SO or 40 feet. vwwwkc oa a va hmi tvm Lat ttm--t.John which rrr-- mU the It-- ncr emptied J

competition with Liverpool. Southamp-
ton and other pom Some of them even
insisted that this depth should be car-
ried - IS miles farther up, to the Royal
Albert docks,

Tbo report of the commissiotiera, Mr.

X&irm. 2UD.ReopessDnrxCw. Atlanti. Gs.To tbewt t rise tho lichen euvcredeli3 with such sorfruiiDg raptctiy tbat Itmat does it do? proprietor concluded to dct radical Ito a beigl.t of from 3,000 to 6.000 feet,
capped with tower and pinuachw of

, reach cf the ophthalmoscope. In fact,
. Helniholtjs' wonderful instrument - is

useless, except where the foreign body
is located in transparent tissue and is

1 froe from extravasation of blood, ooudi--.
tions which do not apply to tho Roent
gen photograph at all Pall Mall Ga- -,

tette, r . . v ,' '
-

measure. Iu thosbsvnc of direct prot4 I

brown basalt To tho north la tbo terri nc Oecirted to try strategy, lie allowed
It causes the oil glands

iaihestin to become more
active, making the hair soft
sad glossy, precisely as Pble and ttosen expanse cf the Vuhoelt tbo flomijohn to becntae wmt, and.

gUcfervtt&cisg every few .. hocry strsd tf-tiU- ng 1 again, put th izotIn knitlo In 1 ..I K 1 1 -- V -- ' jwith groans and cannonlike explosions.

Bsrry, Sir George Nareo and Mr. Ly-tc- r,

s. kI forth ia The -- Times of Lon-
don, fally concurs in tho desirability of
securing a navigable'depth of 80 feet al
low water, at least "up to Gravesend,
Above that point there are valuable
properties on the banks and other con

To Trail of tbe WhKLnture intended. groat icebergs. This plateau, both tap
It aJSicveia census coo. id be taken in

riety of colors.
Long cloaks of brooaded silk, cloth

and-- uncut velvet, made with bishop
sleeves and triomjed wjtb fur, aro wora
wkbveuing drea.

Too sleex whkh was worn In . the
early pat t of the century is the latest
model shcwi: just at present It Is close
fitting from the wrist, where it flares
over the baud to the elbow, and. above
this is a puff which gathers full Into
tiie ari.Lole. (

Distinction in die is difflenU with
the diversity of materials ia uho this
seaaou, but a successful way to attain it

and side. Is a mass cf flourishing vegeIt cleanses the scalp from
Clev&nd, Jit would show some aston tation, chiefly grass, which, when ondandruff and thus removes Wain through it. reaches above thosiderations making it doubtful whetherone of. the great causes of knees,' From among this verdure buttertho scheme coull be carried farther. II

was aim found that dredging alone

mmm mm w aa OJSOW wmrJ9mWS S

them "poison. Tho word wa printed j
th heavy, blaek kuers, and o skull sad I

trow bono wro o4dd of a sis calco-- 1

lstod to make an impression on lbs !

most stolid. II kept an erext tbe cup- - 1

board, too, and ooe nlgbt a b cam '.

home from th taaater tx mnsht tn
colored servant io tbo art ic!t the
btttl tn mark terror, tb otnployer ex- -

t

" kvt.:s! Do you know what

ishing results, itobably there isn t a
highway or byway in all the city round
that hasn't its wheel cr wheels, Just
for instance, there is a short cross street
in the east end, not fur from Willson

baldness. v, ; . cup, poppies, cinquefoil and dandelions
thrust their golden beads in wild profo- -a t etter circu sou Id not make and maintain the chan-

nel, and that a tidal training bank ton. Ye t . beneath this rich vesctablo
ay mine, where thuhcubvh r:nmUr 33 lit

lation!:; the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

life, as glorious in its luxuriance as in
Ibeiopodowscf tempers' regions, with

should extend eastward from Convey
iniaud, iu ordir to direct and. control the& .heme --were iuv S3 Ueyot- a-

ftkm iuar or brown, .imI pai U'.t out other sustenance tbun that darivod
from riecavid uo and 111a, s a n

auwt nave cost cm a areuge at
446.

m rent and prevent in the future suca
tvifmigi of the channel as have someof oedbr Ut the hat and mutt, with
times occurred.Ceres Baldness

tion of a Jead glacier, a batjr T)w
which ia tbo sole formation of tfcas
tesn. conqacml and buried iu tbo fir

- But a great drawback to tho scheme

ri VhmJ
h s--Zm 4... JrUm k .isjl awHi kaM.U T mmTZmmy-- d

at U. Tai s aa:id it, a4 b
ft hk cf melancholy replioi: "

"Tain pcUou. suh. I'm dVmo been ,

1 Ayer's Hair Vigor will was found to be tbo cost, while there
was oppofcitkoo. to meeting this cost ty instance by th ia-io-m liable traveling

power of jvak looking clump luoi.) surely mak hair grow on
L 1 --1 UnA . . ! J - ,J . I . .

Tho ise-gp- s a round totil fcf $8,640,
and an average iuvetment for each fam-
ily of about $105. Of ccurso this may
bo a highly favored thoroughfare, bat
there are other streets, no-dou- th:it
run their totals still higher. Really,
you know, there never was such a fad
-r-- if fad U the term to use. -- Cleve land
Plain Dealer. . '

' NEW SUPERSTITION.

This auuiwls like a traveler's tsle, but
increasing tbe tonuago dqe apoq ship-
ping, and it was recognised that ouch
an increase would hurt London "in tho tbe explantiem of tho phenomenon is

foolwl ag'ln."
"How dared yon Umprr with It.

whether yon knew it Was pokaon or
notr

n. . a.. -

very simple, and similar examples srepresent severe competition with other

aubrelia to match. -- ' ,

The latest idea in bediof-- a a
tendeucy to make the Fides of the front
and back f. A fun sbr-pe-

d

of catiu like tho skirt povfs pu&
half of the front of au evniug dress,
and talle and colored velvet are artistic-
ally combined in the other.

Empire muffs of velvet lined with
fur are mccLe up this se;fflt and (he
latest style of fur muff baa a lining of
the same fur. Other novelties in fur
are the bolero jackets trimmed around
with icream lace or otherwise decorated
With applique designs in beads. New
York Sun, - ' - .'

ports iu this aLd foreign countries. found in many place along the fiords
of this north land. Ia tbo raw of thoTbe authorities known as tho cooobttv

. . w ft. mr m . x u UJ u. .

wsy yoh acted 'bout dst demijohn io dlois of tbe Tbaoieo have, however. plateau, many eenturieo ago, judging by
tho thickness of tbo growth of vegetahelped to solve the problem tn another

way. Tbey bavo reduced tbo reaniro-- tion, tho glacier at tho bead of tho boy.

caia ncaus, piuviucu uuiy
there is any, life remaini-
ng in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
s ill a hair dye ; but In a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.

.Would you like a copy

ocllsr. I done thought yob bad yob s'pl-sis- a
on me. so it made too toelancholy.

fob shW I'm been try in fob moa' two
wcct.J)W trr commit suicide cot's dat
V.tCel" Washington Star.

tnent to channel which at low water lij buying tbe WRONG
rRht one. Dailt for riar

now known as tho YerboetT glacier, ex-

tended out to tho see, covering all tho
spar front oliS to cliff, except o narrow

Th Groftt Sew York HiUlonalrea ASrmlA
to Buil4 Poatlj Maiulou.

Since Cornelias Vaijderbilt'Siost-l- y

city dwelling upon Fifth avenue,
just south of the plaza, wfis cota-plete- d

no propositions for cotlyand

spring tides shall bo not loss than 88
WHEEL. Tbo CLEVELAND U the
nbo appreciate hooe rsJae in biryclewfeet deep and 1,000 feet id. This

could be doiw without adding anything on each side of tbo moving, gi i

gantic, frosea river. Ia there gorg
ito tbe charge upon ships.BIT ANU SPUR. clump moss struggles bravely for existfjbrjfspicuoua private mansions have' In support of this plan tt Is shown

tbbt during tbe four years from 1891 to ence, but while tho glacier moved forbeen offered to tha architects.
ward, crushing and burying everything1894 iurluuve the total number ofThere is a reluctance, due in part

to a superstition not frankly ac in its path, this form of vesctahlo hiour boos on the Hair?of Scalp? It is freel- - could do little more than bold its own.
sets entering the Thames that drew over

8 feet was 50, and of these 18 were ei-

ther telegraph ships or British or foreign q the conioe of time, from some unft Toodo not nbt.iin all the Tteroflts
o toDcted from tne use of th Vigor

3 - - ... ... .)
known cause, the glacier begaa suddenAiiorts, wit- - v. Aim. -

Lowell, Mass. ly to ropde to the point where it nevir1 vessel S t'l war. The remaining 87 were
ocean goiiig steaiuc, and under tho
scheme now proposed the delay which dischanr . that part ox it whk--o was iu

It a lo Chicago. Tba sou was to-- j

botlcoily struggling tlroogh the smoke )

In Cio aoothweirn bcaveo. Tbo di- - j
tant rumble cf tb spsodiog city lim-- 1

it soandeJ like tbo batse vt m rmdiog j
trcllry car. j

"A vat crowd cf wrtseo ws Corgre- - I

r"l in front cf tl. Ijw :tl. cf j
m. llcldvui 4s To

Strut was bWrkadrd. It bsd been tLtS (

for boors. The pi J ice tlrpartmcet wa
a;tlled. What did this new urriiiog
o-f- i

Ti chief of p lie was oa tho point
of calling for tbo militia. Almlnaly b
a.tkfd op a UK ruiu-- 4 aper aod giaorad
frmu th adrartMiog colomo. loan I

abocoro cornrr no diantvtrvd tbo card of J

Cetrbem, lluldrra k tiatmn. I

Brooklyn may join liio rrocd cJrcalt
There Is a big rtruiuud for fast snor

borses. . .
' '

Ed Gecra' wiutf ptnble no coataic
over 40 boiv;..

Tbo Kational Trotting ciaUor.
has 6&0 mouibers.

Breeding enjoyed a booui in cutera
New York IU.189G.

Andy Welsh is driving lliflc. 2U?i.
nd Gertrude, 9:13, to pcie.
Contention, :23'. is owued bf ilr

Thad Rowland of OLerliu. O.
llaplehurst farm low owns but tour

occurs in tbe li oailris or outgoing of
these vessels will, iu tbe large majority

tbo water floating away in tbo shapo cT
Icebergs and those which were on the
shore remaining stationary, to be slowPADDOCK AND TRACK. .

of cases., be entiruly obviated.
It being clear, therefore, that a II:er 200 horses hvo entered the 2:30

knowledged, to spend great sums in
building city homes or country resi-
dences. E. C. Benedict's $1,000,000
country seat, erected upon tho sit
f Tweed's Americas club house, is

conspicuous as an exception.
There aro melancholy recollec-

tions that may In part &xplan this
superstition. On lower Fifth avenue
the costly mansions erected not
rnany years ago for August Bel-

mont and Marshall O. Roberts and
Edwards Vierfbpont and James Gor-
don Bennett ar) deserted and are to
be delivered over to trade.

The elder Bennett had a beautiful

foot channel would be sufficient for oAis year.
least niue-tent- b of the shipping, it wasR. by" Bcbby liurus,. has re--
decided that next January work upon

fcat record to 2:17
it, which can be done solely ty dredging.

liHabbard, 2:32V;. ia oneel the bould be begun. Then from Gravesendwtosee out this

ly melted by tbo saroruor sun. Th is was
the opportunity for tbo roosm s. Caring
nothing for tbe cold, ttx-- y crept slowly,
inch by inch, over tbe qniet dwi of ice,
perhaps then 50 or more feet thick, and
made their way, first, in thin, uetlile
layers, and then, as time pasMxl on and
strength, waa gathered, io thick buna
till they reached tho edge, wbtrn front-
ed the bay. Ilevn a th oj earn anna-m- er

slowly melted tbo face cf the ice
wall away, tbey matted themselves firm-
ly and dropped over, lower sod lower.

up the river as far as Crayf ord Ness, op
McCqot Kirk wood, Del, bought posite Purfleet, there would, be 0 chan-

nel wiJtu i i.GCxj fuet and a miairaurx,

Tbo mystery was solvad.
The enterprit log firm bJ marked di-ecr- oa

a tlowa io $4.4S. Nw York
racer Baitzimer, 2:15?, for $700.'
r .
Be cWhcsIine trotter. iKiand Orirl, depth of 84 feet at low water spring

tide, while from Crawford Neao to tho
Albert docks the width is to bo 600 feet

a die fastest of e get of 1 1
, country place at the farther north--

of the get of the dead Ualpb Wilkes.
E. Ii-- McTyre has signed a two eaiV

contract to, traiu for Crnnsn parties.
Jim Schriber, 3 :3 1 yi, was deti'CTt--

recently by bis owner, owing to old ugu.

A promising youngster by Oalvin is
owned by Adam Fulibartof Findlsy, G.

Mr. William A. Walker of Iiicbuioud
is flrlving the boy gelding Monopoly
8:23. ,

ia E. Turner's eld rcc mare Abbie ,

:16, by Aberdeen, has been bred
ern point of .Manhattan Island", but
bad not many years' enjoyment 95
it, nor did Charles O 'Conor, whq
was his neighbor in this then coun

and the depth 22, and from tbo latter
to tbo Miliwall docks there will bo a
channel at It-a- 800 feet wide and. i

until they reached tho rocky shore, and
tho hugo LKjcki of Ice was completelytorernor Benton.

Sunday World.

raamllkarll Bwa CaateaapC
"Don't yon think yon aro tettlrg

Cthel Msorute too much with tho rrr-sirt- s?

Yoa know o cild oo easily picks
o? their incirmrt wsys cf sraech."

"I knoW(ht, but I want bee to gt
so familiar with at r rant that sbo will
lot bo afraid cf them when she ha o
boo of krr own." Cincinnati

Ihe green paoei, . lipiry David, by
OAK RIDGE . INSTITUTE

IToarly 50 "2"oara Coatiauoua Succooa.
219 STUDEHTS LAST YEAR.

1 b lar;en st-- bett f pipped r.alc, fits; Ktct4 lo tbo Swlk. lUxUo,

Ictus, has beep p orchased by W. o.
pidden. Year site year li moaaoa
grew and flourished, tho young plants
trampling tbo older underfoot until tho

try retreat, find that. he had bought
lert, Kingsvillr, M- -.

Jharles Noton's mare Lady

fpet deep.
It is believed that the entire work can

bo completed iu m years, or by raid-summ- er

of 1 80S. Work, meanwhile, has
been going ou upon, the river, so that
an improvement in tbe Thames will bo

latter, rotting, turning Into a nob meld.much else there than ill health,
which drove him to Nantucket is-

land to pass his declining years.1,2:24,85 a lhu Clly by her

Dora Buck, that Pitxently took a rec-

ord of S :24, is by a vou and out of a
daughter of gam iurdy.

H. (1. Folor paid Mike Dowermaa
f700 for the dam of John R. Geatry,
2 :00, and a Young Jim Oily.

burying tbo conqocrd fragment of tbo
ice king deeper and deept-r- . Then grass
seed found their way iatq the moa.

at the Soundv f 01 f .j-m-
.

frenty-fou- r stables wuii?500 or over I
C. P. Huntington is 6aid to have
superstition that ill fortune wiJ

attend him if he occupiee7thogran- - j
blown hither (7 tbo winds or carriedquito evident at the end of tbo promt

year.- -

tbe CUs-ks- , Xsttcnvatk. Iknk-ktrpi- a;. bh-xva- TtcjTf4y,T Jpvwrtt sr.
Ttftns rtaaU. rpf rsun. sJ-Jre-- s

J. A. 'a U. IL UOLT. Oak HkV, X- - C
War Yv 14, pibe Latonia meeting. ZL J". Dwyer

Eing. the list with nearly $i4,000.- - Seth Griffin has received an orda ther on tbo feet of bird. Tbey germi-
nated and increased, and by their great-
er visor in turn almost blotted out tbo

All bltwry teach that in a war fvn
lndeprndcnca superiority to numbersite mansion he built upon Htn ave- - tue Vienna Trotting club, Vienna. Eajraals'a AaowrlcaajcrT. S-- Dick jnsr-ii- has purchaaed

nue, nearly opposite the anderbilt for one of his celebrated track machines. dor not count For "instance,moos. To give finish o tbe charming
picture this created, blooming plants 3sa ATTENTION, .republic e f ijwltarrland.

!;:, i'Ieit Harmon,
yVg SjOO for him.
Tluiiif by Ashland

ty I';.

9. Kan. . 1

elia, 1

v EQUINE HISTORY
ts Eugenie of France re-

cently sold some jewels, and a notice
ran through the papers that she was in
straitened financial circumstance, ' be

Will Gatou, the Michigan boy who
has had such phenomenal success driv kingdoms sod empires lo arms.
ing trotters in Russia, is only 3 yearsies, in f.

took up their nbudo om nonrUned, un-

til every summer tbo plateau is a gar-

den of green, gold and whit. Howt old. will not starve however. Napoleon HI
left over tlOO. 000,000, as the Germans

rhomrx:.''.. i: long this condition of things will lat
of onorso It is Imposaiblo tossy. Atony

i
"

f Truiner Jarvis
Lea very fut pacez

- f it Owuod by Mr?
t Philadel hia, died

in ( t Dr. (1 ji. VTeber,
i ... .

tndrpeudence upward cf 600 years ago
nd U independent today, ytt it has

and has always had only an army of
mlliti. Tbe little principality of Man-taoeg- ro

has Ua fighting tho Turks
since the fall of Constant incplo, m
before tbo discover y'cf America. Tho

Cloao observers declare that the horse
really sheds tears when grieved.

Celer,?tb.e racer of the Rtiuau Empei-e- r

Verns, was fed on almonds and rai-jin- s,

was coverul v. ith ryal purple and
stalled in the imperial pnluoe.

HOUSEWIVES!
r

found when they got hold of bio papers
at St. Cloud. . His money was invested

Johu J. McCuiIerty has net giveu op
hia idea of Roing to Europe next season.
If he can secure a Mroug string, he will
go over in tho late ppriug.

mon G:l:
utly at th ij.-- time nature, who now bold tho ver

boeff glacier in check; mey unloose br
hand, and then tbe frosen river will

in 6 per cent American bunds, B per oent
and 8 per cent Russians, 4 per cent
Prussian and English consols, 5 per cent
Turks aud some industrial share, such

a Hi'tie jlj likely poor down and out tbe bay ouceThe greatest pie-tu-rc of fc njamin
West was his "Death on t:e Palo

ly in the eea'CQ to
tiitiT as no longer

Dutch IUpublic, and Scotland
Wallace and Brace, and PrussialirJoha P.. more, crushing leucath it In its flow

LITERARY INPUSTHY.
. ,,, ...

Motley took six years to write "The
Rise of the Dutch Republic."

ng the race hrrsfs. The sen oi-sh- - as English, Belgian and American rail- - Frederick II lo tbo erven yearstbo vegatetion which now holds its bead
read share and Sues canal share. Too sod America in tho Revelation, allin triumph. VY. K. aleehan in Indefcd Wilies may redee m, bimseli.'

the colt Ananius, by iPatrou, oned jewels which the ss sold reeded with greater odds cf numberspendent.
00 gorgeous that only royalty can wearilr. C F. Eraerv of Cleveland, i

Horse." When first exhibited, men
turned pale and women fiiutHl at the
sight

The horsos of Tartary arc small, not
larger than the niustiirgs of America,

but are exceedingly tough and rapabl
of traveling long elititaiicrs without

against them than were opposed to th
seceding states. And today Cubs, withthem without appearing overostento- -Ii to be iu exctllont condition and" etiOaV BwtadUr.. , .

The extension of eloctrio traction baa USE OSI.Vtious. and the 400,000 which the jewlsjcn be redy to go the riiops- - I

elor taid for tbem baa been added to thoX Ei Motire of (".lnvprflalfl farm. rest of tho interest bearing money. 11 is

only. 1.500,000 population, seems to
bo successfully fighting Spain with near-
ly J 0,000.000 No, in a war for indo-ponven- os

numbers do not const, and it
I no tenp bappwid la sbo fclstary

'tasr, denies the widespread reoort
brought upon tbo scene jart ioulariy
dangerou and oSensive swarm cf ras-
cal who prey upon the street railroad
companies by bogus claims fur smu1

noted by cynics that Napoleon HI didherUstll Red Wilkes, Director, PARAFFINE WAX,ot Invest a oent in French securities.

Mrs. Cowden Clark required 18 years
to prepare tbe "Concordance to Shake-ipeare- ."

',

Noah Webster, from first to last,-spen- t

IT years, on his pictipnary of
atMnglich Language." . ;

Jhswton spafove Hgh years lo on
siateeoss and ttie collection of dato for

Ms "fttnoipfes of Natural Philosophy. "
Young wrote bis "Night Thoughts"

in less than six weeks, as 0 means of
comforting himself under bis bereave-
ment-

Longfellow turned out about pne voj

Chicago Times-Heral- w

food, water or rest.
Tho Thessalians were tha flrst

to os thehoseo for war n

poj, and thus owginaHd the Qeo
fablo of the centaur, a monster of half
horse and half man. t

jk any f Urn . vafiaable bped

j ' THE FASHION PlTATi. v

Id June received in real or ugov
Occident. Tbey sre festered ksa mmm

of disreputable attorneys, who make aCaa Iron IXTolaUom. Best on earth lor Hcrmelic;iHy scaling Jellies,Com 4so jioyo hove UsiM
w4n ftfdspondsBc. Dnscon Jtese Is
Oisntury.

Orrin Bryant, a Buffalo machinist
who at present goes about his work inIke seven gr re skirt trains rather than

practice of communicating with nil per-
sons whom they can idtsuufy as concern-
ed in soy street railway mishap, andM ia favor in the fashionable world overalls whom grimy color and numer and Preserves of every description- -often without instruction Issue proceous rents prove bis industry, if not hi

recard lor appearances, nas invenrca against tho eompaniee. Some ot these
legal sharks bavo regular staff of de

Ver7 slight Marie Antoinette draper-'pearni- xi.

the gored front breadths
ae of .tho' hitost French toilets. ;

Honiton kf e aDoliaues in white or
machine which will, he and several capEVERYiBRiDE italists believe, do for the east iron in

ume 01 poems a year iur junuj jui
Nearly four years was required for bit

vtranslation of "Dante."
Oruden labored 19 years ou his "Con

Scrofula to
a

Consumjptlono
Any one predisposed to Sorof ol eaa

never be beslthj and vigorous. This

ran color are very generally used by'

tectives, who prowl about tbo depots
nd termini of tho llne on tho lookout

for case. False witnesses are easily
procured, and juries aro usually liberal
in tbo matter of damages, tho greater

Absolutely Pure and Tasteless.

Howard a corap'v.
dustry what the linotype has done for
printing. It not only turns out molds of
Intricate form all ready tq reeelvo tho

agn class modiKtes pn either gowns. 4 wife should know about the pre
ecration that for half a century has cordance to tbe Bible." aud immediateas or laacy waist

molten metal, producing them muchepite of all the .pretty silver blues, I been helping expectant mothers bring ly after its publication was sent to a
lunatic asylum. Ho Dover entirely re-

covered from the mental disease induoed faster than they can be mads by hand. portion of which aro swallowed up in
tho attorney's "cost." The evil has ber uujges ana greens pu. ioxxa I ntuc ouc& wwnu " taiat In tbo blood natorally drifts into

by this gigantio undertaking. Consumption. Being sock dep ted
but it does the work better as regards
both accuracy and finish. Tbo owners of
too invention talk of HO lum more denW tas retaine d its former favor. I rficrnm forts and distraction Trrincr wrote tbe first 190 pogeo U Uood dlsoose. Swift's Ppocific is CUMRANTXCD

TOBACCO
HAbrr CUE1EH? UO-TO-D- AC

nlte than ''millions" when they disooso only known cure for Scrofula, becsovaesoit, cot 1 vest of chiffon or moms- -
ClJ fie Sriif. nnrlTtl.n --r Virrh in.

incident to child-birt- h. It "Craoerldge Hall" In ten days;. tho
; r.rna11v which : "Alhambro" was mostly written dar. tbo machine, and of course tbey declare

come so great that tbo street railway
press Is suggesting the formation of
mutual protection society of some kind.
It is proposed lo keep a register of tbo
nsmes of claimants and Interchange in-

formation as so perauns who, it is more
than suspected, make a trade of tho
bine and travel from city to city foe

It Is the only remedy which can reech
VI Satin urn nr.m nninonoll , . th three mouths be spent in that that it will revolutionise tbo trade. Mtaor'ft'oo aoaa.,, t w o3 o othedlsooM. In-- mtm Mi.i.lMiMwni ..iiawwrtt "?' 'LI.

f -- ft m lUiWftiMfspMM ana ia. w M""..i,l"J1131 to have lest all Individuality. rmyryJ f"l!' .,- - I nalace : his "Life of George Washlna- - New York Times.
jaeaicme huh sulci m , ... ireJ wly flTO yc.r8.

Srrofala iiawnd e Uta a4 4 sty Mttla
raaSaaild hmn aoir 1 oetaa alf. abora(ar WvaktBf mm A aar d ratalr all IMItHM"""1"' to..lHioSo loiIntftiaHwill not help and may .

Poaker aa Hon Ma la ftela.'Ehades or green that are in
this cr.., i. 1

kir M;. Taa oa taa woalS aaat
off oa U UtiM uoa,aa4 tsa aoor iaatbo purpose-- --Bott&n, ionrun!

' Trie fAJHY VYIFd., j - -- vwjuu nit: paxt; daa tci lxuw
thrfcn i.i..--. woald arlaa aa4a IS,7r geuiieu green are mwi

The people of Paris aro fctppophagus
to a remarkable degree, consuming, oa
an average, over 0,000 horses aod don

toapaar at Ik too
result in harm. !

Mother's tiakaplaf aa aaboataWa.Wsat win I do tba ten oar throusn tfeaJ

George Eliot is' said to bavo written
"Middlemarch" in four months. Borne

doubt is thrown upon this statement by

the fact that she commonly workeS
slowly.'Writlng with groat euro aud d

liberation and making few erasures aft-

er ber work was done, St. Louis Ulobo-Democr- at.

Taa draaaaa aaat atavtoSi a aliH tnarlh not rou
Row shall I irlnfktv 7-- rB lVT summer gowns aro tba heart t a)n am). aai rM aa

aid lwkoreiht. Sa-- StateNormal and Industrial Collegetba folk tbat dvathlraa arat laoat phTatokoaa rrooilovad ten yaara. aa4 now a"Wa'jff sake to UiKertiou and litrht em- - Friend i your fairy ran end to . aoaWtad. la ooald da
aaihia M alia laa D- -.in .very openwork patterns fa HU mar. aow yoa go far an a para

tx--r trr oaa aavcr ttaao.

keys annually. Last year, according to
tbo returns, the Parisians ator J8.8&6
horses, 439 donkeys and 86 males. This
horse, donkey and mule flesh, dressed
ready for the butcher's block, weighed
6,879 tons and was sold price vary-
ing from sous to ) frano per pound,
the latter being tho price paid for th
best horse stoaks.

laaaaoat. aad r tt
aa tbotr ealato t4at Cb Jaaa wa a aad l.STITEMS OF INTEREST. Mavroae. m vroa. that I mm mr ttvaaafits and prepares every

organ, muscle and
a ."

IU atona. m tMAnrvastSBaRroniw'!s ctiv.,i .:u t.. from
mar!The flrst iron nails mada in this conn- - MMflM to aava raHd oyoalt. St wa

lh,a tbat wo diulit lo try SwtH a tyolSa.
That taodlotao at oaoa lada a sovody aa ta--

yM v aim Biiiii naioKlTriit
tVo ctriiK. mi ti nart ot tiie DOuy ior r p.a tear to shod on your rot-V- tiaad aadt hour It try were hammerea into Bnape a wm- - nm apm mi laacom man nirni mt-m- tWith ribl ,011 liMna finrl rir-- nt the critical oat UTo cboa

robs child-birt- h of its berland, R. L. in 1777. , ;
mm aucrowon tj!U Uxlice;. New York 70a cava ISftSV.

tt i te )re worni f lb Slat tfcAtfejh (rofessonsl Uter

a y, cUisieal, cibtific, end ioJastrisl eJocatioo. Ac tool ei.
jxntee $0 to lljO. lxn:ty ol ihirtj noobert. Mote Ihsa 401

rBu!ar stnJouts. H.s mel ren!tvl ohvol I.5OO tnSe.l, rep-eo'.- irg

everj eonntj la the bi ale oieept teo. Practice end Ob- - ,

servsUoe School f aboot 200 popUs. To eeenre boerd ia dorteU

tct, oil free toitico spplicetion nasi be made bfcre Anrst 1

Corrnpondrree iov tel frjra tkote t!ei'iritg comretect trained

lrbera. -

Far csUlugo- - i J a l itiealo). J iio
rUCSlUENr IIcXTEP. Qtmuou

roar.
And now I (oa by ytwir bod and korn aad

wish you Btad ctron ma doata. Bar
doar.'

6orofol Is an obstinate Wood tUsoooo,
and ts beyond the feeoh ef the average

tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Vbcry Iu "Wonderland."'f, .. . .. . .

The west coass ok num m wummiw
ally visited by that rare phenomenon
known as tho "perfumed tnist" t

The most' extensive cemetery In the
world ia that at Borne, in which over
C, 000.000 human beings have been In

What win I do tba Wns day throofb ot blood medicine. Swift's 8pecisa;KVji ,".' ra.agf (wears in know not, machraoT

UshS oa tba Satfac. k

"Yon don't mean to say thst tbst
stingy old spinster has given yoa 10

marks for telling beriortuner
"Indeed I do. I told her she would

pct with an accident before she was
84 rears old." Fliegende Blatter.

in Woudcrland:'' Sty fairy birth la
my imarra aVficial it used during the wholetint. " ' ,Hiua 1110 car., ana mis sMht. S.S.ShoBlood!: 1 ejmtft siowiv. besm- - Tt lauKhU-- r wild ofnrrrr aatllod la

Irtka throuah Bv
terred.

- Wor TaloWith ihi; t nd of ia tail atirl nnii.
nan u, 1 . . . . . . apart whora ahadow brood to

'lue aft - W1),(wfemainei some
y period ot pregnancy.-- .

$1 per bottle at all drug stores, of

sent by mail on receipt of p ice.

vkduablc infor- -t, nn(iin!n(T

. Tourist (in tho morning) Did tho , ,

Jury in the horse stealing esse roach en ! 101, pviw.
1 agreement last nightf ' ) . . "Undo Hiram, did yon find the hew

..u.u TtrHnnA: thev sxs still -- York rieoDle intelligent?

Is the only remedy equal to roch dsep
so bad dtoMsee ; It r-M- down to the
very found Uon and forooo out every
Ulnt. It ts rrlr Trf. end is

airrrSac plac.
Vhy woald you 1v m. that trraat Bv

for woary yoara, to fnda 11 ho daw.
Tba sift to know oarth'a Vy and woo, but

Rriu,""
PEA(JE mSTlTUTE, Ealeigb, N. C.

A fstnons school foe Qui. Vst j thorowfh ead et kih .rsde.
tin r.;;iit Aiicti, ."but a grin

l r if .i ... - . . t..i it 1 hftlievn. but the mob 1 " WaaL thev knew a neap 'boot New the onlv Mood rmodv rrtard tonot in n to tho aroro with ym?
11 S'l" mar. your way IM far tvcvrmation to all women, will b seat to say

address upon application by k. Ak t1k)t-a- n lvnohed York, but they didn't kuoW a blams eon tain no wr: rg . nocaah or otherkr 1 . .. i . . .
a alar that mlchl bM mr r t mineral totaimw whaicvor.

Books moiWi tree ty tvwlA Bpeefad" B party without JaJtCxl) Orr, Culrpa Vs. aajs: I acrrJr Wlarv tt U wry brn
nmCe school of which I tv say k-- w Wvlr." intratd ralsixwa f"a to ol

t bad but J tbo trt to dlo it a lt aaa
rttrht iliftt wa two woald inwt.
Nor Hopper la Ntw York Tr.bua.HiA;.x 1 'iKr wtjeuout a party wnpeay, intnu, uecrpe.The Bradfield Regulator C0.1

. "

: Atlautct. Ca.
a bo srJf. Jss. IJrrottMtKS. M. A.. lJw-!-Ta- l.

Tflat t. . i rl curious circumstance.

hjmwith neatness an aifipatch." ' thing 'bout the rest o' th' country.".
"Good gracious 1 Then why docs not Detroit Free Press.

(

some one inform tho Jury thst there ii ,

jfjthggJSOfjJaJhomr'- -
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' '

:
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:
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Im- - Wily thtf condition which
occupied. Lo&dcb


